Asian Vegetable Medley

Asian Vegetable Medley
Meal Component(s):
½ c Vegetable: ⅛ c Red/Orange; ⅛ c Dark Green; ¼ c Other

Recipe HACCP Process: #2 Same Day Service

Portion Size: ½ cup

INGREDIENTS

Servings: 25

WEIGHT

MEASURE

Orange juice

½ cup

Soy sauce,
reduced sodium

¼ cup

1. For best results, thaw frozen carrots and squash overnight in refrigerator.

Garlic, granulated

2 teaspoons

Pepper, black

½ teaspoon

Ginger, ground
Brown sugar

DIRECTIONS

2. Combine orange juice, soy sauce, garlic, black pepper, ginger and brown
sugar. Set aside.

1 teaspoon
2 ounces

¼ cup

Onions, sliced ¼”

1 pound

1 quart

Cauliflower, fresh,
cut florets

1 pound 4 ounces

2 quarts

Broccoli crowns, fresh,
cut into florets

1 pound 4 ounces

2 quarts

Vegetable oil

3. Rinse onions, cauliflower, and broccoli crowns under running water and
drain using a colander or perforated pan.
4. Cut onion in half, then cut into ¼ inch thick, half-moon shaped slices.
5. Cut broccoli crowns and cauliflower heads into 1 to 2 inch florets.
(Note: Vegetable should be weighed after cutting to determine correct
amount has been prepared.)

¼ cup

Carrots, sliced, frozen,
thawed

1 pound 4 ounces

1 quart 1 cup

Squash, yellow, sliced,
frozen, thawed

1 pound 4 ounces

1 quart

6. Heat tilting skillet to medium (may use large kettle).
7. Add vegetable oil (Note: Skillet is ready if onions sizzle when added to pan.)
8. Sauté vegetables in the following order:
Add onions and cauliflower. Sauté for 4 minutes. Stir constantly to
caramelize. Add fresh broccoli. Sauté for 4 to 5 minutes until tender.
9. Turn skillet to low. Add thawed carrots. Stir and sauté for 1 minute. Lastly
add thawed yellow squash. Sauté for 1 minutes until just fork tender.
10. Add 1 ½ cups of sauce. Sauté for an additional 2 to 3 minutes. Sauce
should almost disappear. Do not overcook vegetables.
11. Place cooked vegetables in 2-inch full size steamtable pan.
12. CCP: Hold and serve at 135˚F or above for no longer than 30 minutes.
13. Batch cook to avoid leftovers. Leftovers may not be acceptable in quality.
14. Serve ½ cup using 4 ounce spoodle or number 8 disher.

Nutrients Per Serving
Calories		71			Total Fat

2.55g 			Saturated Fat		0.64g		Protein 		2.22g		Carbohydrate 11.63g		Sodium		108mg
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